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IlLI N OI S 
Wednesdlly. Auf1eJ>I 19. 1910 /Vu""- 183 
Schmidt new city manager, 
will assume job Sept. 14 
BilE--
Doily EwPtioot ,_ ,.._ 
wuuam a. Sdunllll ;,,.. .. tecred Carbon-
da la"• new dty m.anaae r Tuead.a) nlghr tn 
.,ecia.l formal teaaion ot thr cIt )' Council. 
J1e baa •""PPed tbe pocu and well auume due. 
lea Sepr . 14 . 
Schmidt flU& the ~naacr pD81t iOft 't'KAtcd 
.lane ~by c. WUUam Norman. woo ta cur-
ren.llfc.lty manaaer 11 Napen111e. 
The wo~r on t.be acceptance of Scbmtdt •a• 
3- 2. wtth Councilmen Arcbt~ Jonta and Han.a 
Plecl-.er dlueJKt,. . Jonea and Flacbcr IIUI>-
poned 1~ eelecrion or Carhon SJat . •cu._ 
c lly manaaer. 
Scbmlcit, l.n a tele-phone ltuervlew Tueeday 
rd,&IH. -..Jd -be wu nry plra~ wilh tbe 
COWICU"a decl.aton. 
'"1 am motina forward to eerY1rc aa Car~ 
boBdale'l cl1y rn.a.napr. I'm aware of eome 
of lbe problema Ce.r-le Iocca. but t11oeo 
problem. may to<* IJU real chal.te,.ea. 
.. . doa*t likE IUJE, a!atJc; JX)ailiona. Car-
bondale* a ~ma lme-reat ~. aJid I'm 
looiUaa forwanl 10 try1,. to llod oolultc.. 
ro tbrm. ·· 
Schmu:ll I• currently cny ma.naaer of Oan~ 
Yi.He. Ky. Prtor lO Ilia 11'L&ft.A.iement poaJUoo 
there be IIUed- botb fb<. poeldona of Model 
C toea Qlrec•or and a .. a• ant c ity mtlftlr&«:r 
for rM lty o f Ol)' ton, Ohio. - Kr haa ~ 
worte-d tn the Keoa•uc.k y DepArt me-a t of Com· 
mcrc.r and aa an admtnatt~rauvr aaat•tant 
and pcoraonnc-1 dJrec tor tn ~:_._wct.trc, Wt.c . 
Sc hmtdt. tua wtfe- and three chtldren, e~­
pec t to arri•e tn Carbonctale arouftd the ttr .. 
of Sepfembt-r, co look tor bo&d:t,.. 
Cuhon Stat, ac uns c.uy ruanaaer and a 
c.andidace for tbe poat . Nl4 ahho .. b be wap 
eome-wnat dta.appotnred, he leh u ••• •• a 
cJoee race." 
'"Ttte tllt.DI to do now;· Sl.t a.~id, "ll to 
bnocile clowft ood do tbe beM )Ob I ~ and 
auppon tbr m.an wbo w-u wlected.'' 
I~ Informal Council dl.a.aalon. Mode! 
Cldeo Director lloben SUJJa pw 1 ....,. 
pon c» !he PI"Oireaa at lbe Modol Cltlra 
p,.,....m.. 
eo.-:11 WU 11UI ln --..6oa •c pre-• lJJDr , 
Senate overrules President, 
enacts vetoed education bill 
r-




Vague scholars confuse 
•tt- lie _.... tor- "If ,..,.. <ry &tid rueS ""Y '1 am -~~~~ ot a~ I-
I----· ...,. llcloo'-rly pubiJcaOoll h Ia a!- daJ>s, In rebuttal !bey would 
._,.....,._,-. n moetl~le. Tbeawenae A'f rbat lltbeypre-ldeu 
;, ..... ..-...- Hllellecmal caDDOC expreuhla lD tbe w,guage of the layman, 
_,_ 'l'tewo lD !be lafliUo'&e rbat tbe '""' -ld' be 'journaballc.' 
~~ ordlDary layman caa u.noer- Bur tbe f&e:l remains. to be a 
ataad... member of tbe ac:.ademdan 
public 
..,_....,, .. _ ' 1D ~!2nd, oome ot tbe cUll rou'-.e goc 1o adop< dua 
wu~mt.iea mates for a eeU-
lmpoeed taol••to a.. axD-
pouodetl by the ~ of 
nrtecl poiDLO ol 'l'tew lD .....,y 
of tbe Mllon'a Wlift-rattiea. 
"I belle.,., '"" lntellectuala 
are taJt:tna to tbem.a-t¥ea;· br 
u td, .. and becomJ nc more •nd 
c:c.MY ,.._ ..,._ beat writer a wrt•e tn tbe la~ an ot obKurity. •• 
PllDC£TON, N.J.- ,.Ibtrc Jll&le tbat r:be manlnc:beaaeet Ulu.atrad~ what bebel1efta 
Ia ll<llhial more demaDCII .. C&Jl Wlllul1Ut14. II I""' caJft)( I• ''hollow thmt.t,., .. be cn<d 
•• an t.rnellec:ru.aJ taM •• eay• tnlte clearly, compl~x lan- tbe conformtst anttudeofmos 
famed pllbllC ~ Pol- Jll&le Ia • ..U.Uuae lor clear l.ntellecwala &tid c~ tbat 
Georp Gallup, "man tr}'l.nllhlnt.~" many "are DOt really lndepen-
10 reduce complell ~a-• 10 Aaecl wbetber lhl• >'le~la, tle~t thl'*era," bw alutshly 
lbelr blalc element. It faet, and-UitelJecwal!am u lollow a llali-Ot>Z<:Il of the1r 
••you ~ry and take a complex deKr'lbed by Jtlchard Hofstad- own wuh whOm !hey fall 1n 
p<Wiem ot today alld redu« It er In hla 1%3 Pulhz.er Prtu- lo~o . He c:oruen<a tha i lhlS 
ro U• aimple« elemerua ln •lnft!• boot, "Antt- lntellec - .. intellectual tnc-estuouaneu· · 
1..-p tbe nera1e pereon tuaU•m ln Amenc.an Ute, " lt Y1Y1dly tlW.trated tn t!'l.e 
u.nde:rata.Dda." Gallup reject.a tbe cb.ar1c:. He fada that b.aft' dotted t~ h.l&-
l t l•tbe abeenc:e of rnta ap- aJao re)ec taHofatader'atbeelA tor-y of tnte!l.ectuaU I.DAmerl-
p.roadt that acc.ou.m:a for me that. •~ majortiy of Americana ca. 
e .......... coafUce between Lbe <hr""'h<M the nation' a blatory "Tbey leU tn lo-.e "'1 1 b 
lllltlofl'a l.ntellecn&al& &tid ""' hne always been anti-tmel- F..-, " be uld, "and oo a 
majDrlly. Amerkalla c:annot lectual. .....,le g....,rar1011 followed 
mate 1e.ftM OUI of what the .. Tbe Ame-rican people are Fr~ud- Tbey baYe now. ho•-
Jntelleet.ual• are aaytna. Gal- IWM anli-JmeUectual," Gallup ever , abed all of tbeae 1deaa 
IUV.Id. aald. "Tbey are -rely r e- aod an goillg In 1be "'''''•Ue 
'"l'be lnla llec:tualahaYepro- ac11111 to the oha<:urlry aod dlrecuon. Bu• abo.,. au you 
• tcled Ye.TJ Unle 1utdanc:e tn vaaaeneu of prewncatlon of muat not crtuctu aucb trw:el -lhe Laac few decadee, •• be ea.kl. today'• trwellectu.ala . A.lood lectu.al fada. U, for eumple, 
•·on almoa1 eftry Ia- we Ide~~:• • good Idea 11 11 • put 15 yeara ago you nad wd 
find Nllhe majorltyotpeople lD ~ la•uaae they under - Freud will bedlemlaaedwuhln 
are DD one aide ull ""' lmel- atalld. I think 1he nerage • couple of decades you would 
.Jec.uaala are on me olber . 1 A Iller lelA lnatJJKtl-.e1y be- have been atoned bymanyau-
dllilt' It Ia the fOUII>-IIIJilded - mat II a per- tloean't demlci.IUia lo tbe Wllftr~tiea. 
dla1 a majority r~apeeta &tid preaem ldeaa tllat be can un- Marxtam wem through Lbe 
wUI follow. IIIUille<:ruala are deratatld, he condudea tbey aime cycle of accepu~e aftd 
· almply not IOIIIb-ml.- r eal- P.J'obably don'1 1\a.,., any out>- rejeCtion." 
let,_•• ecanc.e. .. TouchJna on tbe tnteUecrual 
Gallup beUefta tllal a1 tbe Gallup co~a thai clarity eUte of America alld 11a too .... 
botiOID otlllepiot>Jemlacloudy I• the criterion be uaea. U rJ.;:: from majDrlty Amerl¢1, 
jlre•lll&tiOII ft1cb Ia llldlca- be mua r ead an anlc.Je In a Gallop augealed rbat 11 '"" 
IJYe ot "bollo;r dllftkl!ll," Kbolar ly )DurOal more than "lntellectuala . 1!JOre 10 !Be 
" Tbe ••JIII!ct..te 1111 Brll- once be W>C0118Cioualy con- tbe ....,.....,r off and go llwe 
aill, •• 11a Mid. "are , a miiCb c 111i1ea that the aut11or doea 110< """ apend a wec:t In · oome 
:non nallildc loe. Tile J;~- line a cJear Idea of wllat lie Ia commUiliUea, they would ht&-.e 
1ca11 lmellec:tllal baa wrapped tfJtDI 10 uy. "Tb18 an ot 10 ...r.e oo""'oltbelr ldcu." 
biJD.alf up a...s....-hlm- l lllelliiCllllll obKurlty, " be tl..-ftl', be uld, miiCb of 
N il Ia Nl1lld 1a11pap ot <be aal4, " baa become u- a 1!le tntcUecruaJ.•' coolormuy 10 
..-~. cult wtdl people Ill Lbe - l.lllel- • ~lflc ee1 of plll.lo*'Pblcal Peoce .,..._.. ..,__ aod poUtlcal ldcaa In mey 
a :--r r- CAT1!SOPEN7 ol0 
~~ r~U., .ollie SHOW STAilT5 AT OU'I'It 
Shown 1st 
0000000.:1 





"A~ Mlisic:at Hit:-In .'nle Winner's ,. __ ...... , 
......... ~ .. .... 
more L80lated. 
''I t.biM_ the Intellectuals, 
especl& Uy Oft 1hJ 1 mancr of 
wa.r, are re&ctt~ to eac.b 
otber. Tbe coUeae lacultle. 
of Ame,-tca, eape-cta Uy ln dlia 
(euter.G) part of the c::ounay. 
are made up a~t t-Dl:trely 
o f peoplt- o ntM lef t poh~tc .,ll y . 
tn many tn.sta.ncca on the c:~­
treme. I tblnk 11 would tc 
¥er)' dtfflc~h for • con.eerve -
t tn· to be employed Ln a unl-
't'e.ratty, espect.a11 y in tl'lr eoc-
ta l ectencea. tnoae of tbc: &reat 
eaa1em lftadwdonc. m matter 
what his llcloo'-rablp &tid bad-
ground. 
... So. wbat )'OU ban L• a 
"""' ot people Wbo pbllo-
aopbtcally &tid J*?litcally thin& 
allte, taltq 10 each otber &tid 
P<OSRU!ftl y pm,. 1anb6l: 
•-Y from tbe Amertcan pub-
lic." 
Thureday: The media IDUIU 




WSIU -(FM) 91 .9 
2:30 p. m. H"" tbe Nonb,.... Won~ograma on tbe 
men and women wbo opened up !be fronden at tbe 
can&dbn Nonbland. BuabpOou , RCMP and Hucloon'a 
a.y men, proepeaon and !rappen wUl rell tho 181ea 
at 1- early anempu 10 c:Mltu !be bo?-lile nonh. 
S:IO p.m., Coace.n Hall-HoneiPr: Paclflc 231; Badl : 
P~udo &lid Pup l.n E-PlatMajDr;Ha)'GI: eonceno 
.NQ. J_l.n C Ma.)Jr fe>{ Vloll.n &lid 5tr1J11 Orcbeaaa. 
' WSIU-TV Channel 8 
7:30p.m. EwentriJ'aflbe Pop.-cber Atk:l.na .)DI.na An!lur 
Pte*r &lid tbe BoMon Pope. Amona tile aonp are 
· ' ' Lara'• Tbeme" from Or. Zhlnao. "Colonei'Bot;iey 
Mardi" and eewenl uadldon&l numbera. 
iO:OO p.m. Mcmr-"n- Loct''-A IJnle boy 1a acd-
. dt!Ully IOCted l.n • bent' .auii-&Dd lbe loc;t _., 




W~~y's Cf1.1!lpus actitJities 
. ' 
c- iliiii'Tesali c-.. P\llllam Gym, ejpa lloom 
et: Tear4·1Dor -uil~ aad Pool. . . 
dlltllJI&--.Ia...._..p.m. Peace Commtuoe: ~ 
Marris Ubnry Ala:SIIlolr- . · 9>-11 p.m., Snldea~ chrli= 
fl!m. tiiUIF<Iuadal:loc. 
OD-GoiJIC ~!lead- Baha'I Club; ~ 7-9 
quanera. 10 ~ Lela% p.m., Ap"tcullure SemiiiU 
!UU, T.....,_PoUr, Tour Room. 
·Trai;>. I p.m .. Leawe.alrom YOUJII [)e,mocra<a: ~WI&. 
Wocdy Hall. Mr. Delrrut.r Want. "V .. er 
Uaift-r~~l'J C eater: Stan Regisrrau on.;,· 7-10 p..m..., 
Meedal, 10 a.m., Unl...,..- Home Economlca, Room 
any Cemer, Gallery J...ooqe 208. 
Pe>pUiallon Colllenftce Plan- PIJlld>ology Club: MeeU.ft&, 
nill& Commln.ee: l..Wicbeon, 3,30-.!) p.m. , Wbolll Educa -
Lemz ria! I 4, Dnoft. 1""' Bulldu'6. Room 208. 
HJUe~-Jewiatt Sc:udan Aaao- UnJvennry Ar-cbuect : Luncb-
c ~uon:: Holl!ie Open, 7-10 eon, 12: 15 p. m .• Lentz Ha l1 
p.m., 1103 S. Waslung10n. t5. 
lm:raP'Iw d.a B.ecreauoo.: 3-8 U ttJe Eg)"Pf Gr ouo StU C .a -
p.m . ." h.an:1bill c.ouru ~nd ft'r& : Meeang. «tt -11 p.m .• 
trnn.ts coun s . 1-l l p.m., Horne Ecooom :c a Buildl[lg 
Petitions favor anti-smut law 
WASHINGTON (A P) -Tbe s ponso ring t be blll, which La 
manaaer i1 at an 11Uno1.5 radio befo re I he J udJcJ•ry CoD'UJlU -
statlc:Jn pr~eented Tuesday w rte. Gt which Hru11ta L& thr 
5ena. Jtalpb Strutb, R-UJ., ana rank.tng Republican. 
Ronu..n L. Hrua b , R-Neb. , Hrus ka u Jd hearings on ttr 
per-tdon..s urging pass•ge ol an lllt.·asure ~ re · 1 ~ n 1 1 1 tv ~ I r 
a.nt.t-smut law int r oduce d by schedule d fo r llt'J:t mootb... 
tbe I P. f e sen. E•l' r er.: M. Louella Di rk sen , wtdow o1 
tCX>m-. 1 · 
SIU lllleraam.al Socc:er.Ciub: 
~ aa ,_ .. 6 iS'1 pn1, 
EaaiGI Areoa. 
Syaray: F.- Ourclooc NoY-
tea. 9 p..m,.. .. Treasu Is -
land." "J"""I StaUil; Boo,; -
npll)l,'' "You An- Tnere; 
AJexallllrr Tbe c ....... ~ an<! 
"Tbe l..ouYre," Free Pnp 
Corn and Be•eraaea 903 s. 
Ullnols A-.e. 
•xwm .... I 
L-\ST 11).1£5 TO:\:ITI: 





... .. .. ' 
! • ~ . ' • . 
Kell)·'s Heroes 
: . • v 
Olrben, R ·Ul. Sen. Dlrtoe n, sa id puuge o1 
Ooo t.Ucbel,manaserol ata- lhe blll "I• ' "" tlnd ollivlng LMDurochercouktfinda 
noo WRAJ, Anna , DL. launch- memorial <hal Sen. Dirt- ""'let' fldclrr in a 
ed h1a ,.Stamp OUt Smut ror ;ae:;n::_:wouJ::::_:d:_::ha:•:,:•:.;•::ncour::;:::::_:•:.!se:=_d.:..'-' ..!:::===D=. E.=n=...;c;=·=~=i:· ==::t 
E v"' eampef&n lut Decrrnber. 
Stnce ~. be &&Jd, &re-Ye r al 
bundred ..-non. In 48 otatea 
bo•e helped prher petirlona. 
Tbr bUI lmrodllced by Dtrt-
een would allow local Jurlea 
to maJre the final clote r mtna -
lion ._. ro wbelber a boot, 
mapztne or mo-.le Ia obaoene. 
Such oerdlas would - be 
aub,lecl IQ renew by fedora! 
couna. . 
sen. SmJtll ua .)Dined In 
CIOWU L'S 66 
I)AY e "'ClH' 
549-3204 ~/549- 3004 
:~ .. ~~:.~ 
0 Shod Absorben 
•Tu~.-
• Gm!nl Rep.in 
608 E Main 
~ ~C»GGd _., 




. ''Hi J'-1. !..- - I .... for _,. ~-· All --be.Wmc llliuOe IIIIMOe~ • 
.... , ......,.. . ~ 
• • ....... 10 par aboul dlat? .. , folb 
booopr - ... --- lalUaJc: ...... u.. .... 
•De -.ue. 
"011! WeU, J11 - 1<> come ower &ad 
plaJ1 W.- play war," 
''ClUJ, I'D ID reU 1BJ Yom wbere I am 
aad ... 111111 Ille-r e. •· 
TH· ....._, &ad oae puaur ~r eaad-
•ldllacH: 
"l"m bedt, Jobnay. Lft'o play." 
··ou,.. C'- ... die ... and - up 
your millfJe. You be RUUIII and I'U be 
tbe u.s." 
"No, I'U .. die U.S. IIIICI you be RUQU. 
I nM 110 • die ....,.S P[ for a diaap." 
"Oby, lr ftiUJ cloeA 1 make my clif -f.-. J'U ~ -.o fnnD cea &ad dleo 
-on boda - o11 011r rodltta." 
"Lft'l - ~. TlOD • • • lllne ••• 
e tabt ••• •••• n • •• e·ls •• . fiYe • • • four . •. 
m-... rwo ••• - • •• 8WO. 8lut <lftl 
BAM:il . 
''WIIIII Ill die world ilpU. on In <bere7" 
·-a.. 111. wr. J._ .... 
''Ill. OM. .. 
10·~~11llnd•llma me -• made 
"We _,.. )lull playlna ftr wltb our &Dd-
tellllldc 1111Utlee ml.uU..o. 
"Ye .. , IIIICI mllle'o an &Dd ·pttl-bellUtlc 
m1IIIJJe taleeile aoileile. " 
'1 -· Well, ,.,.. tbat you•..., oolYCd 
the JIOIIUIIrlon exploelon ~"'· len't It 
t ime you p ot1 to acbool7 
.. , ror&oc to tell you Dad. there lan't 
&DJ'I'IIOR acbool thU ~ar ••• 
•tWbar do you mean. no more: 1cbool?" 
•1'm r.aUy noc 1ure ••• a.ut dlr teacbtr 
oald 10~b1Aa about I'Teaident Nmxl no< 
PIUlna • rnooey bill for e~don." 
"Yeah. Tllat'e 111 Mr. JGIIel. Ya wam to pia y war wltb 111.' 
Letter 
Marcia E pate In 
SllodtJil W rlre r , 
. Atheism, religion iust 
diH . r nt sides of coin 
l ette r 
Pea~e Corps not easy job to hold 
To <be Dally Eayp<WI: 
.wy pae•• La cba1 St.moaSz~m~~n . wruer 
of tbe pro-Peace Corpe edlronal on "' Thr 
Olber WI) 10 Cbaftle 'TbiQp"' b .. ""'""' 
""n a Pea« Corpe Volwueer aDd prob-
ably lllle<~er talked to lll&D)' re(UI'ned Votun-
<eera. Hla edl10rlal lo nat wttb lnctpien< 
r e•eree rac:lam lD wtucb Wbite middle clau 
Amerlc.l.a are all lmpulaU.< redDec.ko lad 
tiUrd world people all Uwe In o moral 
Garden of Eden, lac.klftl only ln tolleta &ad 
Lractora. Jc aJn't m. Peopk o..-eraeu 
may DCK know .. neW barred u pra.cctced 
Ln our ~nuy. •• bu:1 in me country 1 ae ned 
1n, a black Voluntee-r ••• d.rtven out of 
the town a.br worted ln becauee of bier 
attn. Similarly, <bemcnU"~&<edlbeiJ"W'Omm 
Ute !OIIet paper b)' OW" Rllldarcla. 
ODe ol mJ bee< fn- tool< blo nest 
4<!or De ~abboT' a cla\llll!er u a IoYer and <hen 
beat up bla wife lad ... ,«< be<:auK be tbougb< 
cbey had compla.lDed 10 trtend.a about It~ 
•bleb <bey probably ba4. Tbr point Ia tblt 
tiUrd 'IOOrld people are po:oplf lilt~ .... Tbey 
haft lbelr problema, and lYe baft our a, 
and tbe;· are not iJJDoce.Dc day for Peace 
Corpe Volunteer• to play Ood wtm. •• moet .-
VoiWiteero find ou1 10 ~ dla<nao lad 
pleaece. ·· 
Sadly. lhOUib, !he ~·- lba! per-
mea- !'(r . s......-·. editorial perme-
area tile aatf of Peace Corp.. Vobmteen 
an YUJ ofte11 pW!Il jobe wttlc:b ere tiJeore<-
lcallJ ~ 10 ~bat lD faa 
~ becaua tile people tile VoiiiD-
<een _, Wldt are 10 deiDOrallzed <bat 1D 
._ ,.._. a Vollaeu ae clo III>IIWII· Pew 
Puce Corpe a&alf IMaDbere fllld Vol_.-o 
.lObi ........... of die •lf-reapea. UIU'JY, 
&ad~., ........ of. die-........, 
....-~e die v--..nwru•~......_ 
J- aa "beb11ld cw:n pod maa tbue'e 
a pod -..;'' (AM Y1ce wna, ,mJI IU 
- iapea .. _.. lib !rUb)"' rn.. 
of~ pdV~dtere'eapod­
cou.ry  
a.. - .,._ ec.pa ..., -... 
.... die .... diN _,. dttnl - ..... 
- .. c ................ watU. ..,, 
.ara\'_10_ ... ....__ loa 
a rae~~~~, .-..... ot vu...n.,.. aec.-
.DUly....,.... 
rtfiCC'd 10 l.bc naJYC' Idol ol tbr ~ 
poor. Tbey opead rwo yearo """'""' .. ,_ 
ter • tLh tbtm..aelft&, wtlb the U.S.,. a.nd WUb 
<be peoplr <.bey ...,, 10 belp. TJPictll¥, 
• ••tt member .... me-• dl.a1 becau.e eiCbool 
pnnctpal IJI • rDf!>mbrr of the:- tblrd world., 
• Peace Corpe Volu..otecr worklQI w1lb b.Jm 
can t-urn btm from a llll.l.aP•c toua. lec.be.roua 
unhappy d.rut* tnto a ball ol ft.re. h Ia 
a btu.erly bad a..,mpdoG. 
Moat Peace C Of"'Pf Volwuee.r• ut Peace 
Corpe lor leu lllformalloD abou! l.bo pooplr 
tbe )' are aot.nc to wort Whh lor cwo year • 
than they would want from 1 fr,end wbo ••• 
aeu tnc them a bltnd c1atr lor a fll&tM . I 
deeply aaree Wtlh Mr . Szmukw1tz t.bal Pea.c.e 
Corpt~ Ia a &ood thlftl. but tr you 10 Into 
''· force It to aJft )'OU tnf~rioa eour lbr 
apecllk _..,you'll be~wltll. Write 
the Peace Co~ DtreciOJ'a of the cowwrica 
or proaram. you want to ecqe 1n, aDd 1~ 
from them !the addreaaea ol Volwxen-a, 
at leaat rwo or three. wbo know lbe hoac 
counuy M<lonlll you mtahl be wor1<lftl 
wlth. 
Force the Peace Corpe to p.u J'OU wttb 
cood po:opJe. 0111enr1.., you "'" be IIOIN.ftl 
more .,..., <be Peace c..,.· ~-~ of 
ca~ ~, &ad ~ u 1118leca, almpiJ 
becauee of a par~ y pat:rollll<lftl "lea& 
boly lllatl -·· atdrutle wbue middle due 
people from l.bo Ulllled SUtu - ·-poor poople. 
Opin ion 
Nixon in deep water 
Op~~~~ and Commentary 
mi'10aiAU- .... .., .. ........... ., - .... ........ 
....................... ......... w ...... O...,..-- ----.... ~ 
. ....._., ....... _ ..... ~ ...... ..... .. ~ ~-
...- ...... ., ........ ...,.. 
OutM11fi- CJVPe 
'PersaD·s ·a t etest~ wanteCI 
-for ."new Natio,;~1 Data ·Ba.nk 
.,_.._ 
.,._a.,.;. 
M~ at Amer1c:811s w1U aaponll y be oar-
• ...., U>leano dlaor die,....,.._ bao, IDdrea, 
~~·-!DouBaak-.. --
•ort at c:omp!Urw dla - teep. doN1e-ro ... 
-raJ ballclred ,..,_ ''per- at _...._ .. 
'"* wfll iiUii.rally OlllJ1IIO lll1lUooa cJI Amer-
IC&ali .Ia die rnJtzadaa dley'oe been ldt ""'-
Who ..,.. II - !bar Ida own ...-ramenc ~~~ e.e11 c:oo.tdeT him a ••,..r..,.. ot inter-
n.. tar, ~. die .-~, -.-....s ,._.._ 
1ca11 11>. tate acdoa le Norllen f1!1raac. S.pea-
... -dlaor be.d beea ""'rlootecl, Pbro.,. mard>e<l 
~ ID <be Plr• NadoaaJ Dilu 8aak lD Wub-
t,..on'o fliWicial dlea1cr aad dO-.! ID opea 
"" iiCCCIUnt. ... 
He ... sreeuocl rodler coolly by die ..... mb 
nee preoldtnc, GruperGromaoer.wbowuoeaud 
• • walnul dnt beldDd • placard bea.rl"' die 
-..:·. IIIOCIO;~ 
"lbe bet dlaor cuea abou1 YOU!" 
'T d like ID open a -s>edaJ dledlDI accounr;" 
Mid. Phr&"' tirl!Y. "-"" dler die PBI, die Acme 
Credit Bureau aad wboner -II- ID&J-<x>acern cat1 
.,. &pedal cbecta ... me," 
"Noc .., 1&«, wr. Pllnill." Mid Gro1D!Det, 
clnlnuallls .a peadJ oa Ida .,.....,. pad. "We 
clo baft a reputation to upbold.. Now, let'o aee , 
baft you eoer beea a.rruoecl7" 
''WeD," a4mllled Pbt'll.nl nel"fOUily, " J'oe 
bad dlnlw pe.rt1Ds tic:J<eu uc1 a apoedlnc clta-
tloa." 
"Hmmm, Hne ,.,.. ewr lmderaooe bant-
rul'lCY, been denJed cnclll or failed to pay your 
ta.aoot'' 
• .,.,.._,., l'•e Jill an A -one cre<11r 'r..ttz.s." 
"I -· Now dlen, - ,.,.. n.r eappd Ja 
adill.roery, bon.o.esuallly, dilld moleato!& :n- •-
umra.J KlliCU:?, • 
"Good beaftUO, DO! ADd I resell( J"'lllr pry-
tnc_..x.n..•• . 
"EaoJ -· II, Mr. J>braD&. W"'re aWJ doia& 
our )Db. ualy, - do ,.,.. t..el abaoa VIce 
Preoldtnc.~ · · 
"I ddDt boe'o die tlll.nS-p-u<est UYID& Amer-
lcatl-only • cut below PrtUdem - and Billy 
Graham. ADd wboe" II comec 10 dleoe loa&-
balr«d ptacelllb ~· 
''Look be,.,, ~'bra"~." lmerrup<ed Groii1ii>H 
.uti a ....,..L "You'"' wudJJa my d.me, 01>-
...-lJ, ~ a l<lyal, -st. aormal member 
a( tbo S1l6lt M• jc>rirJ. M aucb, you're a ptr-
- ot DO IDie.-...n WbataoeY«r. Pie ... I&R 
your buslneaa el..&ewbe~. •• 
Pbrana wao ao lnceooed by this rebut! , that 
be toot bis caua to the busu~s-c..alh.DC oa 
bJ.a fellow mHUoM of fo·rpten Anx:rtc.an.a to r1.8e 
up &Dd demand tbelr rllbdul place 111 the Nadclll-
11 Data Bank.. 
Tbere wu DO queorlon Ida campol&Jl would 
ba-.e caua,ht fire !n lbU oadoo of status-sed-
era. But the Juattce Department. fean.Q& a run 
OD tbe bar*. declared bJa acu.-tuea sub'-~r&iw 
.,.... a per80aal acCOUDt waa prompc.l) opened 1n 
bia u.m~. 
· Naturally. Pbra..rt~ ba• noc: 1:p0ten to a pereon 
of fK) lm.uest aince. 
SUI Phrarc -aa atmpl ) a nun &bead of hJs 
time. For wttb the advances tn compt.nc.-r u:cb-
nolOI)'. our JO-.e.rn:me:Dt w1U IJIOOO be able to l.A_ke 
a per1100al lntereat tn aU of u-k~tD& a 
dally record of die morali ty, tbe poUucal thlnll· 
Iii& and tbe coming• and goina• of ucb and eveq 
one of ua. 
After a.11. h"a tbe oft.l y <kmoc.ratJc way to run 





Wayman Presl~y s tated ~nlly br •ant:a SlU 
t.o SC I up a dr-ras code for s-tucirnt.a. A.ftrr 
rea~ wh.at t.... b.a~ to uy about aome SlU acu-
drnu, ~ gets tbr tmprea.atoo that a.c:c.e.-ed for 
&alllC' lltUdent~ should be a auit ol bl.ac.k -and-
wb.Ue hortzonul strt~a. 
Jamea Hodl 
SUtf Wrlltr 
E ··· unties a_id proiect ·to Increase empl~yment 
proteuioAal re.-.J.-rli>& ftrm Oludltd t"" pro)ilct 
and otler«d pr-opouU lor tbo cloftloptneni ~!he 
Wl lrrabed . utd Job.n SulltYan, erwtneert. tic:b-
illcl.an tor'"" CitY atC-Je. 
Sulllnn oaid tbe ctty plana tO build a late 
'Witb a aurface u:u at 1, 750 acrta a~clr 
lour rnllea ~ ot Cart>oadale . .._r 
!tie proJeet •• c:urre~~11y •• • ataooletlll, be •ld. 
Aaemp. an boeUII iD&de 10 0~ die coU!nle-
tloe at die ~Me, be added. 
'Wbeil die lake u ........_d,lt Wl11 ~ 
water and rtereadonal faclll tlea for !be Carbocl· 
dale area, SuJIJ""" uld. 
Tbe aucc .... eDCOUIIler«d lbt&a far Iii ibe cloftlcp-
meDt ot tbe Cedar CNK Projloa. !be Ktnk&l4 
Lake Projoa and bUiiiUOWI odlar projoaa at 
lCti> le diR to tile ......,...._ ol local people 
&Dd local commuill-. 
Wellu uld ODe at die .-jOr pJa at ICti> 
bu beea acconaplleMd. HlouldiiCti>baa~ 
!Dp!tt.r mea .....,...._UII.._, ewry ...... ol 
IOftftiiiiOeM to wort oe a .,_,_ .,.._ .,.._ 
~"""-~ .. at die ... _. ... of .. 
-lbent dp of lUlilola.. 
A ID&-.IYe pro.IJ!C' wblcb clep&aa _.,..-
....... mM7 p-oooe- ............ ........,_ 
-,l!C die c-rp a....-.C~Mt;..,_Way. 
,... JII'O.IJict &a-·- • ......,....~ 
pro.IJict W1- .. IICM» ......... co 
..,.._,..,.ft..._ &a a IICIU) IIJIIIIda. '-
~ ~ a....-.cl&d:~w.,..-. 
u·cwna~Jiildoe ............. ol.._ ........ 
wtllllaa~nM- ....., 
-..... .__ ...... -... ~­
~,..~ v--...., doeproO'Jao~•••• 
.............  .... ol ....... ...a.n 
0'--
. ~ projocu ... .............. .. 
~..,~ ... a...-_... 
--~ .... __,., .-y,~ ,  .. 
,_ _.,. pro.JKU.- ......---. 
*"''=' •• ., 
r 
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 19 THRU AUG. 22.19la 
WE REDEEM FOOD STAMPS r•...., .. ,.. SI.IO.!IO• """ 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 11 1ou• _.u, l....dc001" 1!1000 
MEAT I TEMS SOLD AS ADVERTIZED '"" ,_ ,.,. Sll.l. !IO • ,.., 
PllESH CIJT UP FllYEil 
BUCKET'O' -
CHICKEN 










HUNTEk SHOWI!OAT CAkVWHOLE 
SIJCB) BONB.ESS 
HAM BACON LB98( ~~g 78( HAlf HAM 
" 08 lb 
SUCEJL ... 
" '"lb 
. o...,. ..... pp~c . 
Wild llt"T . ~ppk.C.•P<fruit."' c;,,.... Coola. 
89( 




.......... l :a tei:IM•te .. M 
--.-·--·-k&J .u hal ~.cu axuacu..u 
... ~~ ..... a.. .... 
.... ~ .... _. .. 





.... ,. ..... -.. ..... 
WIENERS 
SSt.,. 
80to.f I L'\:0. bill kUAST 
BOSTON 
Lti 98( ROLL 
8J W 6ul1.t"HI\U I 89( BREAD \IOAVL\ 
EGGS 
2 _ 85~ 






TOP JOB : 





• .odrt!Uo --P'l"· ....... - .__,., • 
• ....-.. c-,_ ...... W..i. A.J '' "'"' • 
• S.L ~A .. U. .. 70. • 
I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I I 
11- l.O ) - 12<£ rccs. 
·~SIZE 49~ SANDWICH BUNS 4 
CHARCOAL =-$1.08 
iiDLESS:.. Jk 9Be GllAr~ 
PEACHES .. 9Se 
PRUNE .... I'Da·98.~a PL~S ,; 
.....,.15~\ft'~llii.ION ua~7 
r 
o.n.- ..... ....-. • .----· ... , __ ,_ ____ ~ -
.... ._ ... 
-""""" .......... .........,.-.. M.yJo 
- •---.....-; • v ... --. irltllo .,.__ 
_ ........ -.... --,._ .-,
-~- ..... ..,- .... , 
Mayor's letter stirs chamber 
A ~.r to Georse l.oll\lley, lateral" scUon whlcb did not 
NcnuJ"y ol the Oepanmeta r eflect me , te,. oltbe com-
of Hooi81U and U.rtlaa Dnel- munJty. ...___ 
/01>-t clatmt,. tba« a recent Keene, Ia hill Jener, quu-
lettel" IIY Carbondale Mayor- Uoned I'HA allocation o1 $9 
Da.,lcf 11:- did ""' reflect mllllllll In potelllllll -ldlu 
thol 'flewa olthoiCOIIUIIt.UIIty,la for a loWfbcomeboualJICpro-
beiJII clrat!Cd by tile Carboa- ject. 
dale Cbambu ol C-...ere». Tile Project Ia ~ by 
hr IAQ, __,. .,.,_ - WJW4ao-a-.. ii!Nd ol Car-
- ol ·dle cbaaUin", baa- bolldale'a urt.~~ renewal 
dealpatad to draft die Jener. apacy, .-1 ll:eeae deemed a 
He ... eppoiDied fo~ a mlllllc:lpal -.a- 8111'PlJ "ft.r 
apec:lal --"oedal' dur- more -lmportllJW" to tbe tm-1111 'lllllda , .. ,..}'Or'• ledH l!ledlate --. of tbe c:lty. 
- to ._, ... cllkuaed. Lecb aJd tile aucutJ"" 
_ ICeeoe'e letter waa, acconS- comlll.ltif!e of tbe chamber Will 
,,. 10 lila cbalilller, a "lllll- · ~ bla flnal•dnlt for re-
Mobe requests lost inco.~e 
All -mlc: employee 
wbo 1ut Income -· SJU doeH laat Nay abould be 
Hltllburaed, lliUICCI tbe SJU S"*• Motllll&attoa c-
Arbii.f.ator not foun 
. 4&rm -~~d disp-Uie 
. • J 
L<'.uoift& tnd Benh•ti mec~ ....:: 
agolnsl d>c Ulll r s.l · tO cle-
n~rnd.ie U dx sprt• quarter 
RHicleiU oldoc111a-11104by &oo-iipO- ol clao.ses 5JIO.,Id 
abe Plains l..eaaU,. Co.. lac. •• e lH t tIe- restde1Ms of thcu· 
and BelllQI R.e.AJ Eaate- Wi.U dorms w bou.sina, n:-funds. 1 r.c 
.U-.e 10 c:om.I.DUewaitiJIC.befo!"e Uniwe.r&U) ha.s rot )"<t'l an•-
&a)' decisloa can be made on wered cbc ,Wt wtucb wu hkd 
r tbelr boum• ~fund oom- At.CU.at 5 ln draan cou.n 1n 
plallltS- llhrpbyaboro. 
ro::;:r,:;Y,;:!: !:!ea.:; Pl&UUI ~ Benin& Md also 
hue beao wart1JIB lor o•er a -cbt ., ln)UnCtlon to block 
wed: t.a an effor" to llltirct tbe Untverauy fTom arbu-
u ~rramr ag:reta.bl:e 10 b:xb r-an.-. any refund complau\ts parnea 10 bear complaints.. unttJ the court bad srttJed thr 
So far tbet.r effon.a have been auu. Tbe lnJU.QC.t lOOWU detued. 
ta.D»JC.Cesaful. Since that t ime ... t.M Utu-
Tbe refuad disputr aroae ow verahy and tbe ti ndlordto bav.: 
of lbe premaN.re" clo•arc of SIU been unable- to &e l t" t • be-arm& 
follotrtag the May c1tsordera. otr,cer 10 bandit." the refund 
AU paniea bad agreed on complatnl s c.~~.aea . Feincb re-
C trcult Coun Judi~ Carl H. ponedly objected to an yon<" 
SmJtb. Howe¥e1"Smtfbdeclifte"d connected •ilh tbr on-c:.ampu..a 
oo accept t.be pb of arbtt - houatna offtr.:t- on tbc JTOUnd.a 
r alor bec.au.ee be felt tbe r e or bt~. 
mtabt be comphc.al.hms an¥Ol¥- Ttw:l ata.nd.artl bouatn& con-
ed. trac1 atate& if c.omplatnta are 
C. Rlcbanl Gruny, SIU 1~- brouatu to me on - c.mpua 
ga l counee:J. u. td Sm hh ~bt bouatrc the' arbtrralOr 8\e'lect -
lbere mJ.&bl be aontt' queatioA ed mu..t be appr ow-d by both 
~f == ~n~~~at1~~: parlit'a. 
Stawtea probt.bil acttve )l,ld&u L' _,__ • 
from participating tD pr1Y•t~ "lfUir JweJJ rl$4! 
legal pf"ICitce. Smtih regularly 
presuiea 1n the ft.n t Judic ial NEW 0£U-il (AP)-Oespttr 
cl r cwt court d.lstr ac.t tn Maa.- beavy cu.atom dWJe-• and kK..aJ 
ac Counry a nd bas been ~artna e.sc I« taxea. fbe tmpon of 
caae-s In Family Cou.n tn Chi - fon.·tgn Uquof" tnto India a l ... 
cago. mus1 t r~bled du.rtng the ~· 
Gruny satd tw t::J now con- t hf"~ ~· ~" • to w:ve.n mJIUon 
tacttna &e'~ral cxbe r men tor rupee& ($930,00()). 1 aovern ... 
the )>b. He -.atd Fetrtch alao mem spoteaman told Parua ... 
bad &e•era l tn mtnd. Gnmy ment. ~-aplte all mC!'asurcl 
decllned tO diec.lo~ tbe narn.c-a t.Uen tO encou.rqe prohtbl-
of any one betns conaide f"~d. cion. the con.aumpt1onof lcx.al · 
Tbe neecl for an out•lcle or- made liquor &180 bU been 
at~r Plalna be .. ld. 
r 
AP world in brief lr~ will b.ack .gueri~las· · 
. . SAlGOIJ-HciEJII.)'jofta ~ ~ a 1_. 
foru aeu ~ BHe O"a~y T.oo!..S.. • 
bar bnYy uJ.H reduce<! p-- acdoD elawbere Ia 
s-11 Vie~o»m'a IIDnlloo.-- proruac.ea. 
llf" YO RIC - Proo•- NII<OD bndcd tile editorial 
-rd ol the - Yort Do.Uy Ncwa 011 ~lc aJ>d 
.lordp I'OIIc~a lor nearly rwo boun Tue.day. 
CHICAGO-TiiOe No. ..2 nun 111 a N<vo Rreet PJ'I' 
•urtmdercd to a Circuit CIJUTI ~ at a o..w~ 
of11u T...S. y •-"" I'Ollct pr- a aeardl for three 
ldlov ...,. n>emlloou lo r cruo>alonlnc abooa tbe alllpiOr 
lla)'\JII of a I'Ohet ckucmre. 
IRUUELS-Wtlltary aourc~., tb1a be*lquarlera o1 
tbe Nonlt Atla,.lc Treaty Orpntutloo -rned that 
Prukkta r••Uson'"a .ldmtnlauu6oo wrll ut COGI"reu 
10 cut u.s. mili tary • r enctb 1o Ea"'"' bqlnAinc 1o 
mld-1971. 
LOI AIIGLEI- Uacl.a J.uabW> uldTuea<laytb&l any 
ol ll•e me-n liiCiudlnc Charleo W. Mallaon couid baft 
falbtred bcr 80n born ~ N..it.rcb but abe thinU ber 
bUablnd lobert • •• the pa.rerx ~uae ''1 aaw my 
buband 1.n my c htl.d'a lace wbm 1t •.a born. " Mra. 
K.aa.atn.an, 21 , the aare'a key wameu at the Sbaron 
Tate murckr rrt,aJ. ••• Oil the •ttne" saADCS for tk' 
17th doy. 
WASHING TON -(ioYerntrk'ftt UC' a.a fet) awhorhtta are 
conatdt·r t"' a ban apln.at 01ahca by ~auhncr w 1rh 
a publlc addreaa liyltem thj!t han'1 wort.ng. 
~>"*~ •IPid J-. ~J 
111.at u. u,ooo ~ mere 
•W t.d: Paksdlllu --rlllu Ia ..., __ 
-meJonlalliU~IDf· Tile........_ c:a.e adayld-
•~r Aral> perrlliH cJ&Jmecl 
- '-'Ill Hauebl ... ....,._ 





o.lready beell piaced at tbe 
dlapoul ol the PaleatJftlan re-
,........,. --In Am-
mao. •• an Iraqi cowe rnrnrnr 
.. ~•!DU said. 
Tho C~Utement tnoe r Bacll -
cl&d radio wu lo tbe lorm ot 
commear on talks underway llt 
tile !raql capfUl becweenle&d-
era ol tile ruJ1n& Baathlar 
5ocJal.lal party and AI FHal> 
pemlla leacler Yaalr Arafot, 
wtoo arn..,d there Sunday 
nlglll. 
s.e-~ raJ hund.rc:-d Arab 
comma..ndot!l ar:j c tvtll.l. n!!o 
U.S. officially discloses role 
in Mid-East • reconnaissance 
WASHING TO (A Pl - The 
Unlled Slate• olllcJall y ella· 
c loaed Tuudoy <hat lr to 
tlytn& r~con~laaana-- ptanra 
hJab ove r t he Surz cc-aac-tlre 
front to watch for any vl -
olatlc>M ol !be Mldeaot t ruce . 
"They're ny1n1 on the Ul<l 
lorM11 alck ol the ccaae -flre 
line, uld Robut 7. MCCJ.,.. 
Ite r, Des-rtmerll pre•• 
ofticH", In diKioelna die U.S. 
aenaJ plc%ure -caltlDI. 
Tile mala objaa li die U.S. 
1urwm.nc. Ia me EIJiirlaa 
•* ol die 5IIH line . 18-
,...l c1&11D1 EIYP' bu bwn 
INU4Snl ap ID -llo 
...-..pll w11blll die 31- mllo 
- .....,._d 1'0 .. ••mllJ-
....,. ..,.._.U,Iilua breadiJ.na 
tile rna wlddl IOCiiJ llllec& 
A ... L . 
U.S. -rce• uld tile ~~e.rl · 
a) -ntl .... ..u able 10 
tUt :litotoe ol l.. EIYJid&a 
*11J18 from die ...... alll mllf/1 
or -. ctaa ot die SUn 
LIM, -wllare l&rwli p1aau are 
!allow4" ro n1• n. u.s. 
- tralrlll-u. 
nme ro time hJ&h · level re-
conna~ fttshu to ve rtt y 
thr atnntlon in ob&erva~ at 
the acancUttll." " t1t' aatd. 
He- a.a ld ttuu the Unhed 
Sta te• . •• a,onaor ot the &top-
A hoot.lns · lf~ rt -taltln& MJd -
e- a at peace e Uon, fe-e l• th.e- rr 
t. · "ln.brrent on ocu pan a 
rea.JIO""IbWty 10 be oeparate-
ly 1ovo1.,.,a 1n tl>to .maner:· 
Both the- Ar ab& and tbt- Ja-
ral'Jls 1\ave be-en looting to 
the Unttt:d Sau-e to paea 
Judgment on rtval allegatton5 
of truce violations. Mc -
Cio.s te y ul d the f:gypltana 
have been advl»ed ol t:.S. 
nights . 
T~ Sc:atr Depanmcnt 
opoteoman did not cllvul&<" ju.lt 
...... lbe n~a~~u bepn. 
Former Secretary of Welfare 
' launches natiomvide crusade 
rt .... 
-- ... "'- ....... 
_.. .ar1a.rr die· ar-
myaodpe~bl;,_,. 
~--. betWH Calro 
"""Iraq.--·-
-· -p -.i-d aa """" break. TbP eemlaftlcl&l 
EIYJid&a JleW81'81'10t AI Atinm 
~die lnqt -nuneN bu 
poll tile E&'Jpda11 E lllbany 1o 
8aeJ>dad -· a... aJ>d bu deratned tift EIYJid&a~~at--
ala In re<a11at1on lor die de-
........ In Calro ol two lraqt 
8a.atldata. 
lie..._ ~tllerwo 
Arab ...noaa -re already 
sua1nec1 by a --•ana 
Iraqi cunratcn ur.alllna 
Presldi!N Gamal Abdel Nu· 
aer'1 ac:eeptaJ>Ce o1 tbe U.S. 
M lcldk E aat I"" a a: plall. 
AI Abram saJd both the 
EJD'pllall Embuoy aJ>d It s 
rradr ot"11te t tn Baa,bdad were 
ourrounded by Iraqi aecurlty 
rorcrs wbo we rc- aearc.hJ.n& 
e-ve rybocty e-nre rtns or le a• -
In g. 
~dlltf 
lsrwll rwc:.... c.-.1 ..... 
=-J::":"~c:·.: A~IAm~-re­
ly aJd: ..... ~ aJOIIilallna 
oar ~ ac:riYity ,.. uourr 
die eeauily ol die tar~I­
Le~eebonler." Al..eban-
eee mllba.ry opaeamu aid 
t:be raid wu tbe ..,..,.,.... alBa: 
1aat 5atw"dlly, •bell ••~u 
·~lilt..-, border ro-
ta .. """ b~aplttree ........... 
There -,.... no cuuaJtk>•. 
be &&1<1. 
Tbr Tel A•h command ~­
I'Ort~d a mJIIOr nolarlol\ ol 
the ceue-ltre &lana tbo SUn 
C~l Monday e""'nJna, The 
•polteama~~ said a •lnale bul · 
le ' wu f ired ac..roh t.br- ••-
tcrway toward tarae:U poa.t-
t ton.a by an E eypd&n ~~aldie 1 • 
ThJ.o wu tbe lounb oucb nU· 
nor EJD'pllan •bool.llla •lol•· 
cion. he &&Jd. No one wa• 
wounded and the Jonella clld 
noc rrntrn chr tlrc- . 
SQUEEZE MORE DOUARS 
OUT OF YOUR DOLLARS! 
Mab '""" with <"<'IIIJ! f1Jill infb· 
lion by nulr.lna you• dolton buy you 
,........ dorhina whik ~­
!oi:Kiwd up IO SO' 1 ! 
OW A EMIILEO I CAJliiONilAI.E 
MORE ntAJ'il JOO CR I KETEER . 
IIART SOtA FFNF.R 6 MARX TF.MPO 
SUITS and 
SPORT COAT 
OfOOSI: FIRST GA IUII:NT 
SAVE 1/3 
CHOOSE SECOND CAIUI 
SAVE 1/2 
110 W. J~. I Mil!.* ...... fll 
CAIIIICliNO . u£.~ 
Nerve gas sinh deep into Atlantic 
.. - ~ 
-
.,"-N.O:..-• ......_....,m-•dRr• r- lHID <JI apedallaU opeaed 
Tba o-... .. Ubeny llllp flood ... atwa cloep lA do< bolda 
ua.n.a a.._1 Brtqa alld old~< aldp. Tile World war u 
Ita · -nlal lo8ll ol fnll!lter ..,. alootlj IIDlil a 
ileadly nerw· JU .. ,. 111 11111e more·· i!wl ball ~ 
· 16,000 ,_ <II trate:r T- merpd.. TIIH ...e bolda ..S-
daJ' lA a -uou ax•~ dellly piped In war...--.&~~ p-ear 
ll3 mJS... . ea• of tbe Plort- a-. alldwldllo30IIeCQIIda 
da ._. tbe llhlp aUpped benealb lhc 
Tbe ..... lwll< wu...- de- ,. .. .,. • • ~ a Jarp PY-
Uberardr-<o dJapo• of t2,- ..,.. of Wbfre foam Ill hawate. 
~40 rocl<era of CB ner..e au EIJbr mlmnea arer I! •aa 
and alaaJe conratner of more on !be bonom, rbe Nuy oald, 
.roxie VX ... wblcll Army IIJttiAI tbe -·• floor a.r 
cbomlcal nper .. bellned a!! mllea per bour. · 
,.,.,. :eear tbe dl.npr polnt. Two tuJ boata IIUJidJ.oJ 
l'bey fKI aome of tbe paba.a nearby aounded obrtll bluta 
been leakt• lor IIICIIItU 11>- of tbel.r whlatlto ro aalrae 
aJda die lbe..fll -l~~~- tbe """"I •• II nntobed be-
eel nulq Ud It 'oraa )Ia a neatb rho waweo. Tile Army, 
aun ort~IIMI before 11 eecop- wblcll manutile<ured !be pa 
d ._-roc: prope~Unr aDd duJ'tnl the Korean war, aald 
cSe--. · - - ,_<II tbea ntobouldnen-
TIIe 442-foor buD: allpped tuaUy le~ u tbe eoncrete 
· beneadl die IIWface at 3:53 end ateel coiiJno node end 
_p.m. !OT. ~ wu four .... Mll>jtc:_led tA> t~ or:reme 
, 
preu.rre <II 1,200 ~per 
aquue . lndJ at tbat depdl. 
Tbe ebemlcal expe.ru COlt-
tend do< pa, prf.endy Ill 
Uquld . ronn, wlU be_.-.)" 
lzled ,...., - w1dl .... 
water aDd wlU be rendered 
banniED w1dllll 10 -.. ... 
Federai coun accepted !be 
Army .-e......., and Oftrruled 
Flor'.da Coo. · Clallile IUrt 
and a JYOUP <II COIIkrnJ:ion • 
'-'• wbe eouJbt 10 preoeni the 
dum"""- The oblp aant In a 
va..eya-:'11 due eut ot cape 
Kennedy ,......., tbe Army b.h 
IJHn $unptftJ ol>eolete ormil 
and munltiofta, but noc pa. 
lor ~raJ yearo. Tile"' to 
llttlt marine life at the bot· 
rom. maJnJy optney e"'atureo 
Ute otarflob and aea urc.blno. 
Tile Ubeny oblp ,... towed 
ben from tbe SliMy Point, 
N.C.. mJlltuy pon, by !be 
nra Elizabeth Moran and u-
riftd at !be ~ at 9:30 a.m. 
Sen~rs ·attack Agnew poliry 
,.._, alter a 2 I /2 day-
"OJ'OF· Eocont,. II were 
doe deaaoyer HCOrt Hartley, 
tile Cout Guan ame r Mcln· 
dota IUICI ..-ber commercial 
tul-
w ltb1n U mlnuteo, an etlh<-
man tum of •pecJ.allst-a 
_,. aboard rho BrtaP. It 
wu beaded by , N .. y Lt. 
A.A. Scb.lavone from the Na-
val Ord.lncr !kpo<. Earl• . 
N.J. . . 
Tile team flnt ebeetod the 
bolda , -~ ols wblte rab-
blto bad ridden u t!le only 
pesRnceu on rhe cu ahJP' . 
"We b..,., o!J; beahhy rab-
bits here:· SchJ.avone n-
~d~ It wa• reaa•urtnaeti\Ct 
It meant n.o po bd leaked 
durtr,g tbe 3•~ mUe trip from 
Non CArolina. 
Tile tUm ri&ll'd htdra-
pbooea and dep<b ebaJ'sro ao 
a meano al cbeettna tbe dnk-
tna rate; removedaaJ.,..,.hle 
qlllprneru JneludiA& .... rab-
bttj, and u· ll :4~a.m.,nrmed 
wbeelo on the decl: to oopen 
oewen niY<"o deep Ill t.hr 
......,.. al the f~er. 
Sea wuer ruabed llKo tbe 
eawemoua bolda, bbc tbe 
•lntlnJ proceao wu ••-· J'lnr m dloappeu ,... tbe 
rudder, wbleb bad been par-t:laUy •.tolble u !be _, 
tilled a:IOft qulcl:Jx man.<~~< 
bow. 
tbe ... ...,. f"'duaDy -red 
ols-fooc b1J11 red let11UA wblcll 
ope lied --ca .. ion EIQ>Ioetwo" 
on eaeb olde. Tile t"'o Fort 
Jeffen1011, ~tned anaebed 
.for oeoeral bouro wltb a 6110-
foot ro. rope. 
At 12 :58 p.m •• allj.) r mon-
tban tbree bouro aboardScbl · 
ovone reporu:d tbe nooc~~na 
Wa• normal •nd aeked per-
mi &ion for the lut tbrte mf'n 
ro k'ave. , 
Navy CApt. A.G. ftamllton, 
1n ebarae <II the oper"!Joo>, 
&ranted permlooton, Aa tbey 
left S c b Ia wone racflo<od. 
"We'n blddlo&farewelltA>dM 
LeBaron lluuel Brlqa." 
II •u an Janomlnlouo end 
lor thr oblp whlcb -ncd IU 
country .,.u Ill World Wu 
baui"'C r roope and oup-
EARLY- - ;~ 
IIRDS_ ~· 
PIZZA KING 
NOW OPEN -AT 







..aad!lll foe 1M ru-.tllie]rated 
r.o ..... •fletieft. - ...,_ 
--J«<'-.. UoiJL . · 
t1noea doe ~-doe.....,. 
- - ... dley fed . dJey """"" tD do ~ ... mate Jhe pard'• _, 
bJ add1ll l'aeJ ... doe 
tire." 
Nldt Fen- ....... liD""..__ 
"N..-Dy. I aid Prealok6t Nl:looo 
b3a --...s-r.o !pore tarp · ... -
,_. of die popiladoft. 
~ai.KII:a and -ra of ~ 
,.,......, ....,..._ - ......t:iUe 
r.o cbaJURI dlelr frU~rlldo...: 
"Peaceful okmonatra~Jc;Da could 
pi-OI.t.Jy be conu-olled bJ ..-
JDUallala wtdllll tbe demoaa~ratiDD 
- U pollee would IUe dlem!JIIncoo-
a~<~era<loft aDd 1rea.1 die marabala 
"a equala.'' . 
~~~~ Salua-.,.._ ..... u.e Jml-
deDI- wl ouapatecl dli! poa1blllry 
of audem muahala and be (AIU.,D) 
uld lhey bad uaecl tbem •• hlt 
acbool. I wouldn'l uy no< w dem-
onana:e, beca...., lha1 Ia dlelr r~&~><. 
"I felt" !he adlool abould ba7e re-
mained opec Will> bayoneUI bec:a...., 
ecMotia ...-" .......... s..-..ue 
~~ep ......... .,..,.._ 
..., ......... pal ... Ill 
wtiedler 1M-~ opeooar 
o.ec~.·· . . 
... -::..~~=:,::n-
uted Ia MtiGaal,  -
. local ~ aDd - - a.....,.. ~ • -·· opedflc.. He .... ...,..... 110 II*' Gill -..  1M 
·---...,.... ..-... _.. 
l.ciJen Sy~YaAW--polltkallyoada­
wotled. a-aernce....,. a r rea ted 
~ May dlanlrbaac:ea-~l'd like 
... - ewrydltJII ..... ..,.,...... If 
lt -·,, I'm not happy. 
"It WU lbe State poUu wbowere 
haruaiJoa ~ tbe local po-
U<%. Tbe local pollee tew die area. 
~Na!D - waa tile Vlemam 
Srudy Ceatu. You can't go arouDd 
settln& mobbed." 
Fra'*ila (Burzl Speaor -• t c e 
prealdea1 cl Rucleru actirtttea-
.. AU I- wamed tbe !lllderlyt,. 
~; po< just die w-ar or • aea-
era1l.&atloD. H upec.tecl die repcn 
ro be anoc.ber Ktroer Commi.Uion 
Repon. 
"I toOkAIU.,narounciCarboDda.., , 
and abowed him bow cultura l Im-
paCtion •aa •• t 1 ng place- bow 
ll.OOO •tl.lderu• were cominG inro .a 
·nn.~..;..a ........ 
Ooti&tll CAIIIpbell-lliraoer ...... 
""" pn!tllclelll-"-~-
IIOd dln!alJ .. 7 
....... u.u doe~ 
cooa ty .are .,tree~, daca 
prol>kma WID rnDala ~"""'· 
. .,BI.adt ....... -..- . 
and ......... rdly llnolftd. but !My 
were MI.U doe Yktlma of poll re-
pru&IOII, .. mucll, «- ftiDI'e,. .... 
!Mftll-
~whl.e peqlle -m retll r.o Ft 
~· wbett white people are tilled. 
bw blacl< people are ttiJ1i tilled 
efti-)'day Ia tbe .-..,._" 
TlxxDU Sc.beriCbel--- body 
pre&loklll-''Tbe areate• ~m 
00 CAmpl& Ia lad: of CCICII"'fUUICA· 
don berwee.n admJftlsr.rattoft aftd eru-
cSe••· It te evea ,uuer befWoeen 
wbileo and blacta. Blacka don'< baYe 
peop"' In power repreaenrt.,. 11>em. 
Ho• c.an a while man apeak tor a 
black ? 
•·vou oouldn'< &e"l ·• not pn>YOI<ed 
on loc.al ,....,. bere. 11 .'had to be 
Combodla and Keru State." 
Rober t Flon-polidcaUy unin-
volved, 1 Grec:t, m lddle-ol-<be-
r oad- ' '1 f11ure<1 <be SIU and Car-
boDdale pollee coul.d b&Ddle n. If 
tht-)' hadn' t .uaed ce:u g1.a. u wouJ4n't 
bJive tu..rnt"d uuo wbat u chd:• 







Marvin saves 'Paint You•" Wagon' 
SIU Jl. NeiWrl • . 
tire ~- o · no- aiGiioJu 
.. ~~~,n~=~~ - . 
........... ~ ...... 
~--..-:u ..... ._......,._....._.,_ 
lind~ -
- ....... -. .., ... 
Sftl ....... ~
' Tile~ ...--...n.s 
year "'~ ..... tau. 
l,.uo ,..... uo ndio-
"' 15 - c:arr1ed die pn>-
cn-o-,...,.die.,..,.._.. __ 
IJ eer-. ftldlue-.....w.. 
ed .. die 11m "' - dlla tauue....,_clule_ 
1- Ill llqber edoocadoll, • 
8p0rta fealllft or# au -
ale .....,..,.. -~~• wtdl 
)au. .....,s- ud blun. die 
claulcoo ud ~ - · 
Tbe - opeclaJ --ea.. lllclude • c hrtatmaa 
Procram. • --hour Bad> 
FHtlftl tor Eaa~er, ud o 
90-..u-~ coocen. 
Popular fca......,a from paa 
--. wtdc.b wiU be aftered 
~~~~--o•c::ur-
....... e 
~-...oldleSIU Oepu-"' ..........,_... 
wt1l -aaead doe 30lll -· 
......,.. o1 .. Acadratr of 
.. c • ,. .... 24-)6, "' 
S..Oiep. 
TbeJ are ao~~en Scbel...,.-
berler. depanalal c:balr-
au; WW!am GreeBwood, 
rtaltt• ~; ud A. 
Tbemu HoU!apWonl>. aa-
a~ ..... pro~e....-. 
Scbe~ Ia co-
cbairmae of die ~y'a 
bealdl cue O.llou, a~ 
aubcommtttee of die Social 
Polley 11.-cll aad ,..,._ 
C ommtlt'Oe. Greeawood Ia 
cbatrman of die lleaarcb 
Committee • 
.......... ~·· .... d .. 
Ground S irloin Steak 
&kfti Poi.JI C Or Fr'C'nd h~ 




TilE IW.ESII3T 1'Roooiz IN ~ 
· U.s. a......._ 
. RED POT AlOES 
-. .......... 








• ASHINGTON-X lliae-rll>-. 
- .,.. ]IUel'• CIDIII:JO-
........... ftC"'M' 2 ... co 
~ die ..... Odd."' 
Salll ...S aula a dtJIIII)' aec.-
reu,y"' ..,._ for llllUiuy 
opendalla ... led - ob-
....-ra a>mltllbaara...,.. 
c.IYIIJaD "field manba1. .. 
HoWoneT, ~op­
panenu ot de mend rowan~ 
• ll.lnlk ddef "' .., - a Dation&~ ---·nl ...n a H 
mon- concrrned 011e-r rbe 
llkeUbond that rhiclepaJJOeC-
rel.ary•s Eop mU.ttary a..as:ta:ara 
would lleCOmt" !lie ,_. --
e rful man ln uniform. 
r.>ey - tbb ~-rankil>& 
ctflcer • • • tblnly dlar;ui""d 
" aln&le chief" and thr ne• 
unified o~rationa a..rl he 
=~··dlnct u tbr "~nenl 
Acconltna ro .- ~ruot 
eoery Capitol HUI banle ooer 
miliU.ry orpnl.zar:lon atnce 
!lie N&r:lonal Securtry Aa at 
• I'U7, 1101 enouat> ane- baa 
beea paJ4 by the prua ro the 
lllie pr1llt lD the recommen-
d&- at tbe 16 - meml>rr 
....,el beadtd by GUben W. 
Pll:z.balll, c.balnnan at t be 
boArd at tbe Metropolitan Ute 
lnaur&DCO Co. 
In """"' c.uu. be aald, tbe 
Importance at the rop mlllta,ry 
openr:Jona o«flcer baa been 
ooerloobd or tp>ored and, 
In otben, mlalnterpre<ed. He 
polnced ro tbla quote from an 
article In the Alii. I taaue at 
-... weet -.az1ne •• 
llloooq8d "' doa --~ • ..,.. ~ ., ~ op-
, tndana ciMf ~~DO 
ftad left I"' ......... ...--;::::1 • ..,.,_, _... bolil die 
Ac:Nally, die p a ae I }lad 
- ota..-loltl .. ar 
rut .. ..... ... lr' tiJ'IIld 
tbiC lila cllallo "' ~
roW . - !Wid by doa J ... 
~ .. lnMfflTad (0 -=- &eliSor mD1Iary "'" 
Here Ia the ~n:tnem aec:-
tloD ol de recomme--· 
·'·T:Ie re.-JIIDIW_lbllJtle• .... 
clelepled ro die Jolnl Cblefa 
"' SDif by de aecua.ry at 
-· 1D aene u m!Uiary preaidtDL ~ ... me· c::11a1a at opera.- · T1teft ta ttnte dDulll that 
~ ............S wtm res~ de mu c"'-" u ope..-
"' rbe lllllfled com-. aad c.lltef -d -nat die be.ada 
aJJ, Oilier ret!PW'Q.tUrteto DO !l( de - ...,.. -jDr UDI-
~ .tddl aft relaled fled.commanda...,...... dod 
(0 m1lkary ~ - by de paarl~ de lltRli!Ck 
~ com--. 8bouJd be comma.nci, iadtodlna aJ1 sua-
-~ ro a Wiele aenlor teak Air ConunaDd'a boml>-
mtlirary o«ficu, .,., ahaoaJd era and~ bai-
U.O -~rriae rbe &epanlle llatlc.lftlaatleo, aadrbe Nuy'a 
...n wblc.ll prortdea auf!- Po Ia r I • - Poael- balllak 
pon oa aollttary ope.nt:looNI mtaa!lr aubmorlnea; me laC-
and die clwmeJ at communi - tical (loftC!rol pu.-_) com-
eaiafta from tbe preoldenl mand,. and tbe Jop.orlc.a com-
ll!ld aecreury "' clef~ lO -de W1lfled commao.tla. Flt'ltlu&ll said wben uud 
"Tbla ctflcer abbuld repon wby tbe ~I did not a tmply 
to the &ee-reta r y of de.fen..ae- recommend the- c.ftatloo d a 
tbro<ogb tbe clepury secretary s ingle chief at •tat! , that tbe 
ot dden.ae- (operations ). Th1.a pa~l did not believe thr 
oenior military o«flcer could American pt'Oplr would acapt 
be rlrber tbe chairman at the lr. 
Joint Chiefs at Slatf, ao aa Mr. NUoo obvlowsly recos-
lndlvlclcnl , not u-<>ftldo, tile nlud tbe l:ey lmponanoe o1 
c.om~ncler at tbe LOC1Ic.al tbe military operulono c.bi<f 
comra&ACI. or m~ utber -en - wbea ht- AC::U"d l oprovtdehtm-
lor mtJmry olfla·r , uck-trr- aelf tbe opt:lon at apPOintln& 
mined by tbe preoilck-nt and the chairman o1 me Joint 
tbe aecnury ol cldenae." CIUef• to !lie poet. 
I< II UDdo..rond that Prell- Tile ~ntiana c.111e1 _.ld 
clenl ~ lnalaled be be P..... lie wbere alltbe acrton II wblk 
the opc:lon oiDUil!Da<bec.balr- rbe Joint CIUefa wo:ald be ot1 
man at rbe Jolm Clddo to tbb co <be a lcle, pi&IUlllll and ad--
Important poat If be ao cle - rlafn&. 
c.ldtd. Tile c.ba1rman II rodly Tile tey quution II, could 
rec:oplizled u de rop man In Fttz.bu&t> and bb panel ba.., 
uniform alt:boup rbe otber come up with a · •a tape c.bler • 
memlarra at the Jolru Cblela, In 01 be r dO<.binl7 Some con -
by law, are -alao the prln- c:reaotonal obeeroen belleft 
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-Pr9 athletes find themselves 
untrain-ed· in business -world 
sci•.., 
Kee ~ ctl..,._.s ol hU 
bOwl! .. aOey IDCe.-¢aad..., 
doubt ..-... be-·· 
,..._ !be !rend Ina> thai 
Oftrsatllr....S 8PO"-
••• ,., beeo wcroderllll -· 
•W bappea 10 lllu-ewd --loe 
~ &ad bq plaa for a 
au-f.lll ol liAliaJI ..-abe<U 
a...S.. Tbe lUI food--.. 
two become uOftrauffuaed u 
boWI.iJia. lA Uule .,.,.r a ,..ar, 
Onny'a aeaeura,... dropped 
f rom tO! oa 111e New Yon 
!!CoCk~ 10 7. 
Off te Peld.• 
8dOI'e "'"' mane. became 
.., papdar • ..,aru people-
m pe1 dztr ean,.a leiD ban 
&ad rtaUunate. Tbey U1 .lD 
lbelr bome """'· -cb badoao 
butlr-IA Y!.-:ue. II •• better 
to so brotr 1JD0111 frte...t.. 
-Y WaJter~ou1 oo 
New Yon 'a 8tb ,.....,..., tnlbe 
abadow o1 old Mad1t100 5qo>are 
Gerden. T..,y C urzooe.rl .et 
up .hU bu IJ1 Brookl)'ll- Lew 
T eaoDer ba4 onr IJ1 Pbiladel-
• • arnr,ng CfJ~-
jutUre uncertain 
HliNST£AD, N.Y. CAPt- A- 11 bte alUJoc -
~ Joe amub were In t.d U&pe, Namub 
cbec:bd 11110 me New Yon aald: -v . r· .... beeo ~
J""'' r:ra1JIIIII camp -rw.s.y -a lot lately &ad !bey btln 
&ad 4oclared: ~ I cloD'• dill* ahu l duee. 
I caJl play. rm ID'-1 to ftad WBul I ba •• , - drcW-
OUI lA lbe DUt ~ or - 1• - 10 !hrvw. l ba....,., 
.....t&." -· • r-baii.UOC. Oecelll-Namub, AytOL for abou1 ber." 
IWO -· tfiJr-t,. Wbld> be Weart,. artped ...-. a 
tal- IWO presea.aoD Nallo- blue abln and a wick belt, 
ul Footl>all ~.,.. P""'•· 1 be abagy -balred quaner-
refued 10 lilt to new-per bad. and pan - time morieaad 
repone.ra, bU1 !bey were&J.-en 1el~lon per-uty,c:bed:-
a~ to b.la remartamade 1o ed Into tbe Holan Unlftr-
radlo and ceie'ftaton newamen. Illy early LD l.be atternooa.. 
He A1d Ilia problema lba1 Later be 1oot pan lA <W 
k.rpt h.tm away from ca mp Jets' loae .-ork.out of t.bt d.ay 
wer~ botb buloeaa and phy- before a crowd o1 2.000... 
atcaL. He wouldD'1 elaborate In the taped 1n1e"tew• w1tb 
on Ilia --. pl'oblema. ~U&Tda COI"donllll oil llewa-
tJ ::r::~ ~rMS1c!~,.N:.!:!~ 
laa m for l001baU and blamed 
l•• t year •a loa8 10 Kanaaa 
Cit y in an Amertcan Footbe.ll 
Lea&"" playolf aame .. cba ... 1,. Ilia frame of mind. Tho 
Cbiefa clowned New Yon !3-
6. 
"Pbyalca.Uy aDd ..,.,..tally u·a 
sem~ worer; · tw aaJd. 
"I uaed 10 loot •• fooc ball 
41lfereftl.ly. II UK<! 10 be my 
wbole We. II UK<! to be e""rT-
d>t,. I looted for, lo&IC&IIy 
• I.Dd reah•tuUy. l t '• not no•. 
A lilted Wby be dldD'I ahow Ln 
::r :ar ~14: ~.~.:: !..it~ 
the f11hl lrame or miDd ,_.,_ 
tall y. Tbat waa a bad uper-
1 nee, a borrtble upenencc 
beiJII bumlllaled by .. ......., 
Cit-y. -.. 
" '"It lea-.e• • bad ta•1e. l 
dldn' l '"'"" If I •antell 1D 1 t 
up IMbe morn1111." 
Moore places 
first in race 
Charger• Io.e 3 . aU-pro player•, 
fint year in NFL may be·· ,IU,ky 
